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Bacteria sense various environmental changes and regulate expression of suitable genes. Two-component 
regulatory system (TCS), a major signal transduction system of bacteria, consist of two proteins that are sensor 
kinase and response regulator via phosphorylation. Among TCSs, cross talk of signal transduction pathways has 
been reported. Thus, bacterial environmental responses are supported by multi-gene on its genome. Recently, a 
genome editing using CRISPR-Cas9 system was developed. In this study, CRISPR-Cas9 system was applied 
for multi-gene deletion on E. coli genome. First, I designed and constructed a vector plasmid, pEX-A2-sgRNA, 
to clone target gene-specific guide RNA. Using pEX-A2-sgRNA and pCas, cloning cas9 gene, I succeeded 
in single knock-out of a gene of E. coli genome. Repetition of single-gene knockout experiment resulted in 
double knock-out of E. coli TCS genes, suggesting the developed technology is useful to multi-genetic 
improvement of E. coli genome. 








































(1) ガイド RNA発現プラスミドの構築 
ゲノム配列情報を基に，crRNA設計ツール Cas-Designer
を用いて crRNA配列を取得した．取得した配列を，本研
究で構築した pEX-A2-sgRNA ベクターの tracrRNA 配列
上流に挿入し，ガイド RNA 発現プラスミドを構築した． 
(2) pLUXを用いたプロモーター活性測定 



















(2) ガイド RNA 発現プラスミドと Cas9 発現プラスミド
を用いた大腸菌ゲノム切断の検討 





























 単離した narP単欠失株と narP，narXL二重欠失株をレ
ポーターアッセイを用いて評価した（図 2）．4つの遺伝
子 ogt，yeaR，narG，nirBはいずれも欠失株では野生株と
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